
o'Alert" to the Signs of the End Times

To know and understand events of the world we are wise to watch what God is doing with:
. Israel
God's unconditional and guaranteed promise for lsrael's luture existence:
It.ll b%., tvttl, God's Covenant u'ith 701,iold Abraham(Abram):
Genesis l2z2-3
2 I will make you a great nation; I will bless you and make your name great; and you shall be a blessing.
3 and I will bless those who bless you, and I will curse him who curses you; and in you all the families of the
earth shall be blessed."
Genesis 12:7
Then the Lonn appeared to Abram and said. "To your descendants i will give this land." And there he built an altar
to the Lc-ino, who had appeared to him.
Deuteronomy 4:30-31
30 When you are in distress. and all these things come upon you in the latter days. when you turn to the Lono your
God and obey His voice 31 (for the Lonn your God is a merciful God), He will not forsake you nor destroy you, nor
forget the covenant of your fathers which He swore to thent.

Israel's Dispersion:
Tlre threat of dispersion (a'ul,orldrvide scattering ot'tire.leus) rvhich C hrist spoke of in Luke 2l:24 is still ongoing
atier 2000+ years. It began rvith the destruction of Jc.rusalent in A.D 70.

Luke 2124
"And they will lall b1,' the edge of the sword. and be led ari ar captir e into all nations. And Jerusalem rl.il1 be
trampled by Gentiles unrilthe times of the Centiles are lu11l1led." (ie tlie Rapture of the Church)

Noie the NT distinguishes the differences beiween the the three Gentile happenings:
# I "riches of Gentiles": Rom I I : l2 ref-ers to the place of privilege of the church.
#2 "fullness of the Centiles": Rom ll:25 the Rapture
#3 "timesoftheGentiles'"Luke2l:2,lbegan*ithBab-v"loniancaptivity521 B.C.&rvillconcludeatendoftheTribulation

Israel's worldu'ide scattering occurretl lblloting [srael's rejection of Christ and God's_
sqbsequent judgment in AD 70. *'ith the tlestruction of the Temple in Jerusalem.
Leviticus 26:33
I will scatter you among the nations and draw out a sword after you; your land shall be desolate and your cities
waste.
Deuteronomy 4227

And the Lonu will scatter you arnorlg the peoples. and you will be left few in number among the nations where
the Lono will drive you.
28264
Then the Lono will scattel you anrong all peoples, fiom one end of the earlh to the other. and there you shall
serve other gods. which neither you nor your fathers have known-wood and stone.
29228
And the Lono uprooted tl'rem florn their land ir-r anger. in wrath. and in great indignation, and cast them into
another land. as it is this day.'

Nehemiah l:8
Remember, I pray, the word that You commanded Your servant Moses. saying, 'If you are unfaithful, I will scatter
you among the nations

The Beginning of the Regathering and Conversion of Israel

First Llltrlelv,icle Gutltering in uttbelie.l: 1918 cstubli.;hed h1,the (lnitad lyctions
Ezekiel 20:34
I will bring you out frorn the peoples and gather you out of the countries where you are scattered, with a mighty
hand, with an outstretched arm. and with fury poured out. (ref: Ezek22:11-22.36:22-24.38-39; Is l1:li-12; Zph2:t-2)


